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402/5 Second Avenue, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 183 m2 Type: Apartment

Niman  Kayastha

0294211111

https://realsearch.com.au/402-5-second-avenue-blacktown-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/niman-kayastha-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-blacktown-city


3 Bedroom plus Separate Study

Welcome to 402/5 Second Avenue, Blacktown! This stunning 3-bedroom plus study, 2-bathroom 2 carspace apartment is

the perfect blend of style, comfort, and convenience. With a spacious building area of approximately 183sqm, this

property offers ample space for you and your family to enjoy.As you enter the apartment, you'll be greeted by a modern

and stylish interior design that will immediately make you feel at home. The open-plan living and dining area is perfect for

entertaining guests or simply relaxing with your loved ones. The well-appointed kitchen features high-quality appliances

and plenty of storage space, making meal preparation a breeze.The bedrooms are generously sized and offer a peaceful

retreat after a long day. The master bedroom comes complete with an ensuite bathroom, adding a touch of luxury to your

everyday routine. The remaining bedrooms are perfect for children, guests, or even a home office.One of the standout

features of this property is the balcony, where you can enjoy your morning coffee or unwind in the evening while taking in

the stunning cityscape views. The apartment also comes with two garage spaces, providing secure parking for your

vehicles.Located in the heart of Blacktown, this property offers easy access to a range of amenities. You'll find yourself

just moments away and walking distance from shops, cafes, restaurants,medical centre,Centre Link,Office works,Club

Blacktown,Australian Catholic University (ACU)and public transport options, ensuring you're always well-connected to

the city.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this apartment your new home. Contact us today to arrange a private

inspection and discover the endless possibilities that await you at 402/5 Second Avenue, Blacktown.**Ray White gives

notice that all information given whether contained in this document or given orally, is given without responsibility; All

information has been gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any

warranty to the information provided. Interested parties must solely rely upon their own enquiries.


